
 

 

CINCO DE MAYO is today, Friday May 5th. We'll be 
serving delicious tacos and loaded nachos while you pour yourself 

a Limelight, our new Mexican Lager with Lime. 
Order our specials all weekend, until we run out! 

 



 

 

@ 10501 New Haven Road, Harrison, OH 45030 

Located next to the Cracker Barrel 

You Must Be 21 to participate in the sampling.  

Participating Breweries Include: 

Rhinegeist, Madtree, Taft's, Fretboard, 

West Side Brewing and more will be on 

hand to sample a huge selection of 

local craft beers. Stop in Sip, Shop and 

find a new favorite Brew! 

 



Coming Soon in 2023 

Fabled Brew Works Brewery & Taproom 
331 Kenton Lands Rd, Suite 300 Erlanger, KY  41018 

Fabled Brew Works will be a small craft brewery and meadery with rotating food trucks. Our team is 
dedicated not just to the beverages that we brew, but to the experiences that come with them. 

Our beer menu will focus on a variety of bold stouts, refreshing IPAs, and fruited sours while maintaining a 
selection of carefully crafted traditional styles as well.  Our mead menu will showcase a wide array of fruits 

and dessert-inspired delights.  Barrel-aging will be a significant priority. 
Our atmosphere will provide elements of fantasy and folk lore to conjure a unique and comfortable 

environment.  We hope you will visit us and stay for a while.  It's time for an adventure. 

 
We at Fabled Brew Works are happy to announce our head brewer and co-owner John Ewers. John started his 

brewing career in 2016 at Listermann Brewing, before moving to Streetside in 2021 as their head brewer. We are 

excited to use John’s expertise in big flavorful stouts and juicy New England IPA’s while also pushing the limits on 

new flavors and traditional styles. Welcome to the Adventure! 

Brewing started about 2 weeks ago! It is so satisfying to finally know that they have beer in all these tanks. Head 

brewer John Ewers has been killing it so we can be ready to open in early summer! Beers currently fermenting 

are 2 different Stouts, an American Lager, a Mexican Lager, a Milkshake IPA, and a Coffee Blonde Ale. Any 

guesses what John is working on next? 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/T27fX8T3hBYK5E816


 

They are Celebrating ALL Month Long! Stop by all 
during May to Help Them Celebrate 20 Years! 

  
Enjoy a Liter of the Celebratory Lager Jubiläum 

This is a full bodied Märzen style bier, light copper in color, with a malty sweet taste 

accompanied by slight notes of honey, almond, and hazelnuts. Simply Delicious. 

5.6% ABV | 22 IBU 



 
We’re turning ten, CELEBRATE WITH US!!!  
You only turn 10 once, so we’re celebrating the big One-O in style! Stop by the Taproom all day 
Saturday, June 17th for a look at where we’ve been and a taste of where we’re going! RSVP here! 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/now-and-ten-rhinegeists-tenth-anniversary-party-tickets-629436079257 

Take a trip down memory lane with an interactive, year-by-year brewery timeline, get a taste of the past, 
present, and future of brewing at our Rare and Specialty Beer Bar in the tenth anniversary Beer Garden, 
check out Taproom and Rooftop activations themed around our most beloved brands. You won’t want to 
miss this shindig!  

  
 

Raise a stein to TEN YEARS! 

In Celebration of our 10th 
anniversary, we teamed up with 
Cincy ceramic legends at Rookwood 
Pottery for a unique, limited-edition 
stein commemorating this 
momentous occasion! This hand-
crafted stein was designed in-house, 
completed at the Rookwood studio 
just around the corner from the 
brewery, and will be sold exclusively 
in our merchandise store while 
supplies last. A true Cincy Made 
collaboration!  

https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=0c7f1ac334&e=826a2a53f4
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/now-and-ten-rhinegeists-tenth-anniversary-party-tickets-629436079257
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=080b33735c&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=080b33735c&e=826a2a53f4


 
 

  

 

 Y'all Be Easy ABV 5.5% IBU 15 
Y'all Be Easy is back on tap! This easy, smooth drinking Dark Mexican Lager is perfect 

for celebrating Cinco de Mayo this Friday! 
Taco Truck! 

We're celebrating Cinco de Mayo with our spring/summer opening of our TACO 
TRUCK tonight at 5PM! We will have all of your favorites: tacos, quesadillas, burritos, 

bowls, salsa, guacamole, and queso. What will you order first? 

    

 

THE CLASSIC ROCK EXPERIENCE 
Friday, May 12th, 2023 at the Little Miami Brewing Company Event Center 

Tickets from $25-$35 
Pizza by the slice available for $3. Also Available is LMBC Beer, Wine, and mixed 

drinks. All Food & Drink is a la carte. 
Doors at 6:30PM | Show at 8:00PM | Ages 21+ 



 

JAZZ IS PHSH performs live on stage at Fretboard Brewing 

Wednesday, May 31st. 
Doors 6:30PM, Show: 8PM 

Tickets $15 in advance, $20 day of show. 18+. 
JAZZ IS PHSH is an instrumental tribute to Phish inspired by the popular 
tribute to The Grateful Dead, “Jazz is Dead”. JAZZ IS PHSH is a collective 

of prominent musicians from the Jazz and Jam scenes that have come 
together in their appreciation of Phish music to reimagine Phish in an 

instrumental, jazz fusion setting! The arrangements and performances of 
the band are built around their debut album which features many amazing 
musicians including Dennis Chambers (Santana, Miles Davis, Parliament 

Funkadelic), Jeff Coffin (Dave Matthews Band, The Flecktones), Chris 
Bullock (Snarky Puppy), Michael Ray (Sun Ra, Giant Country Horns, 

Cosmic Crewe), Kofi Burbridge (Tedeschi Trucks Band, Aquarium Rescue 
Unit, Trey Anastasio Band), Grant Green Jr. (Groove Masters), Anthony 

Wellington (Victor Wooten Band), & many more! 
For more info visit: https://jazzisphish.com 

**Tickets can be purchased online, at Fretboard Brewing Company (during normal taproom hours) or the day of the event. 

https://fretboardbrewing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d9e406069141f65e64eeb2e49&id=b86511746e&e=9da62bb1cc

